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"Bryan will lie elected," cmphati-call- y

declared Senator Jhitlcr, Chair-
man of the Populist National Com
mittee i "the information received by
mc tliis week has made this absolutel-

y sure in my mind. The Bryan tide
which started in Michigan and Minn-

esota ten days ago and made those
states ce.-tai- instead of doubtful,
reached Illinois this week and now
that State can also be put down in

the certain column." This language
is considered very significant in Wash-

ington, because Senator Butler has
been so very careful in expressing his
confidence and in making claims that
some democrats have
been inclined to accuse him of being
lukewarm in the support of Mr. Bryan.
Mr. Butler is a young man and he did
not care to endanger his future politi
cal prestige by nuking claims until he
had carefully gone over the field and
asccitaincd to his own satisfaction
just what llis real situation was. This
he has done, and the result is his an-

nouncement that "Bryan will be
elected." All the information received
by democrats points to the correct-
ness of Senator Butler's announce-
ment.

A gentleman who is a democrat as
well as an old personal friend ot Mr.
Bryan's said, speaking of the lepubli-ca-

assertion that the democratic
National Committee made a specific
charge in cash for Mr. Bryan's speeches
and that those towns that did not put
up the money were passed by : "I
haven't the slightest hesitation, in pro
nouncing that story to be a lie, al-

though it is entirely probable that
some representative of the National
committee has passed around the hat
among democrats in towns that have
been visited by Mr. Bryan, as the
committee has had to resort to all
sorts of schemes to raise money to
keep the campaign going and has at
no time had all that it might have
used legitimately and profitably. In
one southern state visited by Mr.
Bryan the State committee took
charge of him apd his party when they
entered the state and while within its
borders would not allow them to spend
a cent for anything. Mr. Bryan is a
poor man and were it not for the
personal contributions made direct to
him would probably find himself lack-
ing for ready money quite often.
An instance of this sort of contribu-
tion came directly under my notice
when Mr. Bryan came to Washington
several weeks ago to speak. A Wash-
ington man who is not wealthy by any
means came to me with a $100 note,
which he asked to have handed to Mr.
Bryan to be used for his personal ex-

penses, without any mention of the
donator."

Mr. A. II. Plumb, son of the late
Senator Plumb, of Kansas, has just
come from that State, of which he
says: "Kansas will unquestionably
give its electoral vote to Bryan. My
reason for the statement is based on
personal observation gained by ex-
tensive travel throughout the State.
The fusion of the silver forces will be
kept intact, and there can be no doubt
as to the result. I think that his
majority will not be less than 20,000,
and it may reach much higher figures.
The middle populists, who
have tried to hinder fusion, will exert
but small influence, and the better
element of the party are solidly for
Bryan. Business often leads me to
visit Nebraska, which I am satisfied
can be put down for Bryan as Kansas
is. The conditions in the two States
are practically the same, and free
silver is as strong in one as the other."

Things have been very lively around
the Washington headquarters of the
A. P. A., this week, owing to the
numerous and very vigorous protests
which have been sent to the National
officers ol that organization, against
the distribution of the official A. P. A.
circular which attacks Mr. Bryan and
attempts to array the organization
solidly on the side ot McKinley. But
the circulars are still being sent out.
Mark Ilanna has bought the goods
and the National officers of the A. P.
A. are doing their best to deliver
them.

The Democratic Congressional
Committee is after Postmaster Gen-
eral Wilson, and has issued a special
bulletin that must be anything but
enjoyable to Mr. Wilson. This
bulletin says: "Hon. William L. Wi!
son, who exercises the privilege ot
campaigning denied by him to his
subordinates, has not met with the
eninusiastic reception that was pre
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dieted for him in W. Va. Republi-
cans there have not forgotten his
bitter denunciation of the republican
party, and gold democrats are as
scarce as hen's teeth in W. Va. While
soliciting the farmers vote in 1890
Mr. Wilson occupied a position quite
the reverse of that he now takes." To
prove this, the bulletin contains ex-
tracts from a letter written by Mr.
Wilson, Sept. 20, 1890.

Information has reached the head-
quarters of the silver National com-
mittee in Washington that the repu-
blicans were preparing to attempt to
control the votes of Indiana. Illinois
and Michigan by buying up election
officers in those states. Steps have
been taken by the committee which
will result in a close watch being kept
upon the would-b- e bribers, and if they
attempt to carry out their plans some
of them may find themselves wearing
striped suits, instead of carrying
states.

Deafness Cannot bo Cured

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have A

rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out ami this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever :

nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catairh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-

culars; free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

AFFAIRS OF THE READING.

Much Speculation as to the Futum ui no
' Railroad and Coal and Iron

Corporations.

Out ot the Receivers' Hands Shortly,

There arc all sorts of rumors afloat
concerning the coming
of the Philadelphia & Reading Rail-
road Company, in which there is con-

siderable interest in this region, that
is so largely dependent upon the Read
ing corporation. It is said that it is
only a matter of a short time, perhaps
a week, before the Reading affairs are
taken out of the hands of the receiv-
ers. It is also said that the syndicate
who recently secured control of the
Reading railroad interests had intend-
ed taking formal possession of the
property on November 1st, but as the
fiscal year ends on November 30th, it
was deemed advisable to begin the
new fiscal year with the new company.

While the plans for taking the com-
pany out of the hands of the receivers
have been practically agreed upon and
the transfer is to be made at the last
of next month, it is said that there is
a possibility of the receivers holding
oxer until the first of the year, so as
to give the company more time for
preparing its annual statement.
However, it is likely that the plans
as now prepared will be carried out.

Nothing officially has been given
out as to how the company is to be
operated after it is taken out of the
hands of the receivers, but it is thought
that the railroad company will be op-

erated under a charter, which will

come under the new Constitution of
this State. The Coal & Iron Com-

pany charter is to remain intact, as
nothing but the stock of this com
pany, which was held by the Reading
Railroad Company, was disposed of
at the foreclosure sale. I he name ot

the new railroad company, it is said,
is to be the Philadelphia & Reading
Railway Company.

Under this plan the railroad com-

pany cannot operate the Coal and
Iron Company as it does now, but to
overcome this difficulty it is proposed
to have another charter, which is

owned and controlled by the Reading,
and which will have control over both
the Railway and the Coal & Iron
Company.

It is generally thought that the last
annual meeting of the Philadelphia &

Reading Railroad Company has been
held, and the next meeting will be
under the new name. Ashland

r.ttri dvsnensia. indigestion, consti
pation and all diseases arising: from

the liver and kidnevs. IfiiuvuTij - - - z z -
Iserable. reel run down, ana

have no energy. Dr. Bull's Pills will cure you. 35c. '

CHv LANCE'S PlUQS.Tht Great Tobacco AntldoU.IOo. Dealers or maM.C.Mencr Co.,Balto.,Md.
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An enay way to remove pota ol
paint from glass Is to make a strong
notation of mi'la In hot wnter and wnb
the glass with a flannel dipped In this

To remove (ho finger marks from
vnrnliOiod furniture rub them with a

cloth dampened with sweet oil. To
remove them from oiled furniture uao
kerosene oil.

Window screens of Jnpnneso codai
fretwork are In favor; they nre used
either In the natural light color o
finished t,o resemble olive wood, cher-
ry, anil or mahogany.

A llttlo kerosene !h nn excellent
thin for clcsinlnf? a zinc hath tub
Apply with a sort woolen cloth, then
wash orr with hot wnter no soap In
It nnd poliuh with powdered bath
brick.

When the patent leather on shoes
begins to look shnhliy, rub on gome
sweet oil with a pieee of flannel, polish
till nil the- surplus ol! Is removed, and
the shoes will look ns pood as new.

Don't throw awny ribbons because
they nro soiled. Wash them In suds
made of fine toilet sonp nnd cold wat-
er, sotieozlnir them quickly through
1'Ianc them between two cloths find
press with a moderately hot iron.

Slumber rolls of down, also rolls
BtufTed with curled hnlr nnd covered
with pood ticklnrc, ani offered
made for corerlnR. They nre easily
covered nnd make a rich accessory In

furnishing by any clever housewlf".
Picturesque trllles In furnishing

often give a touch of refinement; for
instance, there nro the lovely little
porcelain cnndlrst-lcks- In the form it
a full blown pink rose, jesting on a
spray of green leaved in fine porcelain.

Where windows nre built low, n3 in
very houses, leaving
considerable space between their tops
nnd the celling, pretty railed shelves
make a pretty furnishing. They may
bo ebonlzeil, mahoganlzed or decorated
to match tho woodwork of the room

Very .decorative screens, throe-fol- d

In scarlet silk embroideries with loup,

trailing branches of blossoms and
with tropical birds, all in fine silk, are
Attracting enthusiastic admiration.
They nre especially hnnflsome In large
parlors where they light up sombre
corners most effectively.

The newest Iron bedsteads which are
making their appearance are very
decorative, nnd not unreasonable In
price. the brass finish, these
bedsteads nre finished in enamel of
feet nnd nil the delicate colors used.tr
enameffng''fu?nrftfrc7 afid this" finish la
nrsoclated with ornamentation in brass
knobs, balls, bars and spindles.

Much more pleasing than the ordi-
nary cheap frame for pictures Is a
frame made of nicely marked pine,
stained by rubbing Into It with a
woolen rag bronze-gree- n oil paint,
thinned wlrli turpentine. This paint,
thus applied, brings out all the beauty
of tho velnage of the wood, giving a
pleasing effect. The frame should he
finished by a narrow burnished gilt
beading or molding may be purchased
ly the foot at Sleasonable price.

EARLY AUTUMN MILLINERY.

A Revival of tho Kvvr 1'opulur Kngllsti
M ill kin j Hut.

There will be a revival on a some-
what larger scale of the ever popular
Kngllsh walking hat, with indented
crown and possibly a closer brim than
formerly. Another small walking hat
will have a tall cylinder crown, curl-
ing out slightly at the top, and a very
narrow brim, curling closely at the
sides. Only medium large hats will
be worn. None of the huge picture
hats that have so long been the bane
of the theatregoer will be seen. Birds
of Paradise, plumes of cocks' tails and
ostrich plumes will bo used In abund-
ance, while artificial flowers will be
retained, just to peep out beneath the
brims of hats. The craze for gray will
make the wings and tails of doves and

To Salt American Taste,

pigeons immensely popular, while for
ostrich tips black will bo the favorite
color.

The newest hats nre not nearly as
overloaded with trimming as they
bade fair to be earlier In the season,
when It seemed ns If they would rival
tho iramenso structures of tulle nnd
flowers and feathers so popular In the
time of Marie Antoinette. It is curious
to note how. In these days, common
rense suddenly modifies any fashion
that seems about to become ridiculous
hope that the day ot monstrosities is

over. The pretty way of turning up
a hat, whether small or large, nt the
or even exaggerated, and we may now
back, and filling in tho space between
the hat and the hnir is almost univer-
sal, but the extreme Parisian tip-tilti-

over tho eyes has not been adopted
here, nnd for that reason, perhaps, the
hats are smaller.

The Onul Faporiitltlom

Among many women there is a su-

perstition 'that opnls are signs of ill
omen, but Mrs. McKinley, in utter dis-
regard of this feeling, wears them con-
stantly, and declares that nothing but
good fortune has attended her Eince
che acquired them. Her watch is thick-
ly Htndilrd with them, her flnirers r.re..
nilvo with them and they gleam hril-- 'J

liamiy lroni every part or. ner attire.

To Make Nino llultermllk llluculU.
A Quart .of flour, a teaspoonful of

lard, a teaspoonful of soda and one of
salt; thick milk for a soft dougn. Roll
halt an inch thick, out out and bake
In a gukk oLiili'lJWJI

TIRED SALESWOMEN.

EMPLOYERS SHOULD BE MORE
' CONSIDERATE.

Interesting; fttittrmrnt by Toting; I,ily
In Hrooklyn.

In the vast retail establishments of
lartfo cities, niuny women are cm-ploy-

ns saleswomen.
Men formerly held the positions that

1
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women
now hold,
and while

isMiless strong
than men's
they are expected todo
tho same work. r duties r
compel them to be on their feet from
morning to night, and many of them,
in a short time, contract these dis-

tressing complaints culled " Xcuiule

diseases."
Then occur irregularities, suppressed

or puinful menstruation, weaUucss,
indigestion, leucorrlnen, general de-

bility and nervous prostration.
They lire beset with such symptoms

ns dizziness, fiiintness, lassitude, ex-

citability, irritability, nervousness,
sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-gone- "

and " feelings,
blues and hopelessness.

In such cases there is one tried and
true remedy. Lydia E. PinUhuin's
Vegetable Compound at once removes
khcIi troubles. The following is a
sumple :

"My dear Mrs. Pinkham : After
writing you, nnd before your answer
came, 1 was too miserable to go to the
store, and so lost my position. That
was five weeks ago. I aiu now back
affnin in niv old place, and never felt
so well in all my life. The bear-inir-do-

pains and whites have left
mo, and I am not a bit nervous or
blue. Life looks brighter to me. I
don't trot tired, my temper is real
gweet. nri-f-dd scream right out
sometimes for
Your Vegetal)
Compound is
my stand-
by. You
don't know
how thank-
ful I am to
you for savi-

n,",' me from
suffering.

L
Every woman in
my position should know of your won-
derful rcmoov. I never saw you, but
I love you for being so good'to me.-"-
Eoiru w. oth Ave., lsroomya, . z.

Eof:ra Subscribing for a Magazine

SEE THE BEST.

DEFORESTS
An Unparallcd Offer.

nenioreM'M Cut Iaper Patterns
are the most practical on the market. They are
of any size that, any member of a household
could require. In each copy of the Magazine Is
printed a coupou entitling the subscriber, or
purchaser, to a pattern (worth and regularly
sold tor 850.), or any number of patterns for four
cents each to cover package und postage..
When the value of the patterns Is considered
the subarrlber actually gets

Dem:rest's Magazine Free.
And what a Magazine It Is"! For 1N97 It will bo
mure brilliant than ever before. New manage-men- t,

new methods, new Ideas. Each copy con-

tains an exquisite reproduction in colors of
some celebrated picture by a famous artist,
worthy to adorn the walls of the most, renned
home. KlsantrinedthatDEMOHKST'S Is the
onlv complete Family Magazine published com-
bining all of tho most, excellent points of Us
contemporaries, besides having Inimitable fea-
tures of Its own. DEMOUESl'tf Is actually a
l)o.(N Maoazinks In one.

It IS a UKIKST OF CUKKKNT EVKNTS AND IDEAS
for the busy man or woman, a Kkvikwand a
STOKHIOL'HK OK iNTKKKST KOB ALL. 1VCB,

mothers, sisters and daughters can ilnd exactly
what they need to ftinuse and Instruct them,
also practical helps In every department of do-

mestic and social life. Including Hie furnishing
nnd oruament lug of the home, embroidery, brlc

anlsilo and fancy work of ull kinds, etc.
etc . and suggestions and advice regarding tho
wcllbelng and dressing of their own persons.

The scope of the articles for 1W and 1S'J7 will
cover the whole country audits varied interests,
and the articles will be ckokcskly ii.lusthat.
kii with tiis fikkst s mi k a v iNos, and, in addi-
tion, It Will publish THK UKKT ANI Fl'BKST FIC
tion. It treats at length oi sfokth,
HOUR AMUSKMKNTS AND KNTK HTAIN M KNTS ; It
gives a great deal of attention to the chil-
dren's dkfiktsknt, and "or uiBLs," and has
a monthly bvmi'osil'm bycki.kbbatkd fkoi-lk- .

In which are discussed Important questions ol
the hour of Interest to tho older reuders

Let us have your subscription at once. You
get more value tor your money than It Is possi-
ble to secure In any other magazine.

The Magazine one year for tl on.

Or six months for - 1.00.
(OVKK !1 UIFFKHKNT UABMENTS ABE SHOWN

EACH YKAK, CF ALL OF WHICH ABE
OBTAINABLE BY hi," BSCH IIKKS AT 4C. EACH.)
SAMl'I.B COl'Y (WITH FAITEBN COtl'ON) SENT FOB

1U CtS.

-D- EKOREST PUtLISHIKG CO.,

110 Fifth Avenue, Now York.

A l.ll:EAI. OFFER. ONLV if 2. CO FOR

THE COLUMBIAN
and UEMOEEST'S FAMILY MAGAZINE.

Send your subscriptions to this office.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtnined, and all

Patent business conducted for AloDKKATB

luinl OFFICE IS OPPOSITE TUB U. S. PAT-
ENT OFFICE. We have no al'
business direct, hence can transact patent btisl
ncss in less time aim at, i.cas iobi iuau luubo re
mote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo, with descrlp
tlou. We advise If patentable or not, free of
charge, our fee not due till patent Is secured

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with refer
ences to actual clients In your bUte.County, 0
town sent lieu. Address

C. A. SNOW & CO,, WashlngtonI). 0
(opposite U, a l'ateut ouice.)

C3 it

OHIO FLAO, BEAVER VALLEY FLAQ

CURB, STEP AN D CAP.

Artificial etoue paving in all
its branclic?, including Mcl- -
lick 8 patent arch pavement.
All work guaranteed.
FKANK WETII ft MATT DOYI.E, Foremen.

O. II. MI;t.I.H K, MnitrtKt-r- ,

WlBT lUMLMNd, IllOOIIIttllurur, fit.TiEMin.

E. A. RAWLINGS.
-- DEALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Ieef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Ilams, Bacon, Tongues,

Bologna, &c. Free Delivery

to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,

CLCOMSCURC, PA.
kiTclephonc connection.

MTJABOT
For home dressed meat,

call at

JERRY FREDERICK'S,
HucccsNor to'J. I,. MOI.VF.KTON

"We sell for cash but our

prices are the lowest in the

town. Goods delivered to all

parts of the town.

RAILROAD SYST&1

In effect May, 17, Htm.

TRAINS LE WE ELOOMSBUltO

For New Yorlt, Philadelphia, Readmit PottS- -

viiie, 'ramaqua, ween-ia- n.ia a. in.
For W UllttUibport, weckda s, 7.35 a. m., 3.20 p,

m.
For Danville and MUton, weekday, 7.35 a. m.,

For Catawlssa weekdays 7.35, 11.45 a. m., 13.20,
5.00, .Ht, n. m.

For Kupert weekdays7.35,11.45a, m., 12.20. 3.20
3.0O, .B3. p. m.

For Ualtlmoro, Washington and the West via
a. s o. it. k., mrougn trains leave Kcamng Ter-
minal, Philadelphia, .1.20, 7.f5, 11.2SA. m., 3.48
7.27, p. m. Sundays 3.20, 7.U 11. 2tt a. m..
3.46, 7.27, p, m. Additional trains from 24 and
Chestnut street station, weekittys, 1.85, (41,
6.23 p. in. Sundays, 1.35, 823 p. m.

TRAINS FOR BLOOJUsUCKOJ

Leave New Tork via Philadelphia 8.00 a
m., and via Kaston v.lU a. m.

Leave Philadelphia lO.OAa, m.
Leave Heading 11. ns a. m.
Leave Potiaville 12.30 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1.27 a. m..
Leave WllUamsport weekdays 10.20 a to, 4.30 p.

m.
Leave Catawissa weekdays, 7.00, 8.20 a. m. 1.30,

8.22, 0.15.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.27, a. m., 11.56

1.37, . tl, .23.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street wharf
and south Htreet whart for Atlantic- City.

Wkkk-day-s Express, 9.00, a. m., 2.00, 4.00,
5.00, p. m. Accom. 8.00 a. m 8.30 p. m.

sunpat Express. 9.uo, 10.00 a.m. Accom.
B oo a. m. ana 4.45 p. m.

Loave Atlantlo City, depot, : Wkkk-day- s

Express, 7.35, v oo, a. m., 3.30, 5.30, p. m. Accom.
H.15 a.m., 4.M p. m. Sunday Express, 4.00,
7.30, p.m. Accom., 7.15a. m., 4.15 p.m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.

I. A. PWniGARD. C. G. TTANOOCK,
Oon'l Superintendent. Uen l Pass. Agt

SOUTH. II. & 8. I. R, --NORTH
AKKIVI. MAYS

amia m.'Dm p.m. STATIONS. iam pmlpniiam
7.io ;i.o '.) 2.4(1 Blooinsbu'g. 8.30 2 4') 6 40:6.10
7.0S1U.85 8.2S 3 " V. & V. i3 1:2.42 6.44 H. 13
7.03 .1.84 0.21 2.3." " Main St.. '8.3'1 2.41 fl.47

0.20 2. 32 ..lrondalt... 2.47 50 ,8.25
8.M 11.2316.12 2 20 Is 44'2.54 .11. 5- 6.37
tt.50 U.2iillUIS 2. '5 ..Llt'ht 1 1 . (8.478.0il7.L..MI
rt.l" 11.10 5.M 2X0 Oinngevli'e. .M 8.10; 7.10 7.10
62 ll.0MS.4R . torus ... 1U.O8 8.20 7 tO lM
6.25 ICS? 5.44 1.30 aiiHr'u . I.01li8.2.,i7.2l,7.4i
6.1 'O.t-- 5.37 1.2.1 19.133..30 7.2'.l Win
80 0. til 5. 27 1.10 ...Henton.... 11.21 8.40 7.3H S.'O
601 0 46 22 12.35 ...RdHon'.-...- . .2 8.4"'".14 8.50
6.02 0 3t! 5 20 12.811 .cole's cr'k. IK.2M 8.7!7.4S 8 53

C.fN 10.5 5. 6 12.25 .Diiariuui.. .3l,3.5?7.ft2 9.00
5.Mln.32.M3 12 20 ..Lauboch.. ln.S5i8.S7 7.57,9.10
5.4ll 0.23 5.03 I2.0.S ...central... ;9.4.V4.07k07.."0
5.4i)ll0.-J()5.0- 11.50 .Jam. city.. !tf.5l)l.Ki8. 10.9.10
am a ui p m p 1U am p in pmam
LEAVI AKMVK

PARKER'S CSNCER TONIC
tbnc$ Luujt Troubla, pf Uitity. diKtreuTng stoma rii t1

lilt, and ii tiotoa for maRin; lurcn when all ouiur
tii:Hnu-n- fmlu. Kvfrv metriT ?il invalid thoulii hnwit.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMmmft (?1farri tiitl ltftimfie th half.

Proinuttia a Id x lit a nt PTuwth.
Never Til to Beatora Gray
liair to it s outturn uoior.m Curvi acalp diieasc-- At hir tnUuvJ.

4 -
ii

n in iikti w -

Cu. Stur ail paiu. MakM waikujg y.lC ati)tunii

I" A Solentifio
Agency

American
Tor

CAVMT8.

V COPVRIQI4TS. StO.
For Infiirtnntlnn an 1 fn llioiiliiook wrltn to

J1U.NN ii mil BuoAUWAV, Nw YuEIC.
Olilent Imri'iiii f.ir wiirlni puh-nt- In America.
Kvory pntolit tala'll out by u l brought belord
tlie putillu by u ncll-.'- glvun truo ut charge lu tli

jcicniific 'j&mtitm
I.argrt plmilatlnn of any wlentlflc pAper In tba
world. Mili'iiillilly lllUKtrated. No luti'lllip--
mau sliouKl bo without It. Weekly, 3,0O
veuri tl.lalx nnmtlis. AilJroii", M1INN A CUM
VmbUUGHtt Vtil Kroaawuy, Mw York tit,

Pennsylvania Kailrcad
Time Table in effect Jnne 14. '

A. H.I A. U.I f. H i P. M.
45i I 9 - ( 1 30 4 41

7 01 flO OH 1 8 50 6 00
I

Kfrnnton(t B;lv
rittslon " "

M.I M.I
A. M.I A. P. P. If

Wllkepharre... lv 5730 lioi.i1 1 8 it I to
I'lym'th Ferry " f 7 38 ill vl f 3 22 tc or.
Nantloke ." 7 4iii 1J i, 8211 6 14
Mocarn(iia . .." 8 ui' 1 ,d 8 47 6 8r,

wapwaiiopen. " H 13! ii((,i 571 4
Nenoopeck ar 8 24 11 nj 418 li 58

A. m a. m. r. M.
rottflvllle lv 8 on 'i or,' 1 ro
Ilazlelon " 7 1" 11 0'i 3 01
Tomlilrken " 7 8ui 1! vii It v.1

Frrn Ul-t- " 7 3- -! 1! '!' 3 .

HoekOlcn " 7 43; 11 40 1 8 '(
Neacopetk ar 8 0 4 'it

A M.I A. M.f r. M.!
Nescopeck lv i 8 i4 tun I 4 ti ,

Cieay 8 83 in j r.'
KHpy Kerry... . " f s i, leci;1 f 4 W
E. UloorLS-btirg- 8 4; Ol'-r- i 4 82

r. M.

Catnwlfsa nr 8 '
l is 4 i' ,

CatawlHM lv 8 .V; la itc 4 to
H. Danville.... ' 0 11 j :n 4 5?!
Stinbury " 9 85 u t 01

h.'A. m.i r. m, r.
Sunbury..., .Ivi i 5i) i no. i 8 40

.i vlbiiiu ....uri 10 29 r 8 10'
Milton " lo ii i ot,' h oi
VMIIIamsport. ." 111"'' 2 7 00
I oi k llavin... ." 12 io 3 3'.' 8 no'
Uenovo " r. M 4 ! ) 9 t(i
Kano " ' l!'

a. . r. m. r. t.
Sunbtiry lv f t) - l f.r ! r-- :n'
llitrrlsbiirg ar 111 30 3 20 i 7 10

r. M.j r. a. p. m.
PlillAdelplila .ar! i 8 no r n l .:

Daltlinore " 8 1" "t 10 40
W asbliiglon . " ! 4 lm 7 )t,

xJA. r. M.
sunbury lv no k, I 2 t:

r. m.i
fewlstown Jc nr 112 n: ' I ,.,
I'lltBburg- - ." 7 20 !U 3ti. ..

P. M. P. M.i
Ilarrlsbute lv! I .) Mi I 7 8nl

A. II.
Flttsbunr nr1 "1 I 2 (,'ii

5 "Dally, except hundny. pa.l f Fli gVt atloh'.

mJp. r. ii a. v.
ritlsburg lv i 7(5 i i i 8 to

A. M.I A. M.i P. M.
narrlsburtf ar i 2 10 t .1 n is id

A. U. A. M

Pittsburg lv t 8 to
P. M.

Iewliitoivn Jc." t 7 iv 1 3 isSunbury ar t 9 iS t 5 10

p. M.' a. m. a. v.
WasliInton....lv now no so
Haltlmore " It 50 14"! ;:l 40
Fhlladelpbla..." .11 20 I 4 30 112 28

A. M. A. VI. P. M.
narrlsbnrg lv j 3 30 I 3 15 t 8 63
Huubury ar 5 OS! I 9 V.' t 5 85

r. M.j A. m. a. ii.
Erie lv i 8 "5i
Kane " 7 05! t 8 30
Kenovo ' 10 85 10 25
Lock Haven...." 1125 t 7 1!! P.M.

A. M. 8 00
willlKmnrort.." 3 25 s lk! 4 on
Milton " 4 12 9 1() 4 58
Lewlsburg " 9 Dim 4 47
Sunbury ar 4 36 9 381 5 25

A M A M 3tf

Sunbury lv t 5 if, io ci t 5 43
S. Danville " 5 i 10 'ii' 6 07
Catawlasa, " 6 0s 10 4i 6 S
K. illoomsburg" Via 1J 4 6 33

iKspyi-eri- - hock noca' reus
" Olen. 1101 ...... 8 48

A. M. A. M.
Nescopeck lv tn ii
KockOlen ar t 6 52 til 87 ...
Fern Olen " (150 1143 ...
Tomlilcken " 7 10 11 C4 ..

P. M. .
nazleton " 7 84 12 15
I'otlsvlllo " 8 45 1 201

A. M. A, M.i
Nescopeck It t 8 07 1 11 11

Wapwallopen.ar 8 18 11 ill
Mocanaqua " 8 S8 11 3
Nantlcoke 8 48 11 tlp. t
Plym'tli Terrs " f8 58 14
Wllke6baire...."J 9 05 12

aa. hi pj
Plttston(S i H) ar Hillscranion '

t Dally, except sunilay. I 'Ball.

Pullman 1'arlor and Sleeplrg Cars rrn on
through trains between .Sunbury, WllUamsport
and Kile, between Sunbury and I'linnaeipuia
and Washington and between Ilarrlsburg, Htts
Durg anu tne west.

For ivrtuer lnrormatlon apply to Ticket.
Agents.

b. M. PRKVOST, J. H. WOOD,
Oen'l. Manager. uen. Pass, Agt.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

?:lavare,lackavanna &D WESTERN RAILROAD.
M.OOMSBURG DIVISION.

STATIONS. EAST.
A.M. P.M. A.M. P.V.

NORTHUMBKRLAKD, ti 1.5.1 10 O.t K All
K tit mCameron

Chulaeky 8 07
Danville........ ...m. . 8 50 t 12 10 28 8 IS
Catawlasa .... 7 03 2 2ti 10 8 6 28
Kupert 7 00 2 31 10 44 8 33
bloonisburg... 7 U 2 Sli 10 48 6 80
Espy 7 23 2 42 .... 8 45
Lime KMge 7 30 2 48 ....... 8 52
Willow orove ., 7 84 2 C2 8 f.

ItrlurcreeK 7 38 7 00
Berwick 7 48 i 01 11 12 7 Oti

tscacli Uavcn... 7 54 3 07 11 IS 7 12
Hick's Ferry. .., 6 0) 3 13 .... 7 18
shlckshlnuy . 8 10 t 2 4 11 83 7 35

HunlocK . 8 20 S 84 .... 7 47
Nanilcoke 8 1.7 3 12 11 49 7 64

Avonilale 3 82 3 47 7 8
Plymouth 8 37 8 12 11 58 8 08
Plymouth Junction. 8 4 3 J7 8 07

Kingston 8 Mi 4 05 12 05 8 12

Bennett S 53 4 03 8 kl
Forty Fort.. 8fti 4 11 8 lWl
Wyoming HOI 4 17 12 16 8 K
West Pltlston ...... C8 4 22 8 SO

sufequehauna Ave H 10 4 25 18 T3 8 88

Piumon It 15 4 30 12 28 8 30

Duryea .... 9 . 4 34 ...... 8 44

Lackawanna 9 21 4 37 8 48
Taylor 9 32 4 41 12 40 8 57
Hellevuo 9 37 4 50 .... 9 d'4

(it'KAtil'OK 9 4 i 4 55 12 48 Of

A. r. M. P.M. P. 14

STATIONS. WEST.
A.M. A. M. f. a. P. M.

8CRANT0N
Bellevue 8 05

Taylor 610 10 04 2 05 6 10

Lai kawiuLui 18 1:1 11 2 13 6 .7
Duryea 82 10 14 2 10 6 21

1'lttHtOll 6.-- i 1018 2 20 6 2
Ave. 8 82 10 21 2 21 6 28

km rmsiou 6 3S 10 C4 2 27 6 31

Wyoming 6 4 ICS'J 8 82 6 88
Forty Fort 6 41

Heniit'U 6 43 lOOT 2SII 6 44

Kingston 6 54 1 0 9 1 45 6 Wi

Plymouth Juuctlon. CS'.l 10 41 2 5)
Plymouth 7 04 10 47 8 54 7 0

Avondaie 7 UK 2 54 7 (7
Nauticoke 7 14 10 '4 8 01 T12
Hunloclc a 7 20 Hi") 8.0 7 10
shlekshliiny ....... 7 31 11 10 8 4 7S5
Hick's Kerry 7 44 11 23 8 (5 7 47

lleach Haven - 7S4 11 32 8 42 7 !8
HrTHll'L-- 8 00 11 43 8 49 8 0C

Brlarcreek. 8 n6 8 55 ..
u ii nw (iiove b in 1 TO 3 !9 8 11

l ime Kldge... ? 14 II M 4 14 81
Esiiy
Illoomsburg ... M 4 17 8 80

it pert ... 12 lc 4 23 5 11

Catawha ... S4r 4 it 8 41

Danville ... bT5 12 37 42 8 58

cnuiasky 4 ...
On men ui , 9 ir. A 4 f4 1(

KOHTUl'UIIKKI.AKP. .. Ii0 1 Pu 818 21

a.m. r. r. r . - 1

connections at Hupert Willi 1 lilladelphln
Bead ne li.mioua ior iao.aiifi.1'. iuuiuquu.
Wllllamspori, Nitnmuy, rui' iir, riu jii
Northuniberlanil wltR 1'. it K. Dlv. P. ft R. foi l
llanl-biirir- . Lock Uuvcu, Lmccilun Warren.
Corry and Li Ic. J

W. F, HALLSTKAD, Ocn. Mac. ' J
li'.ll.toa, Pa, 1

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE COLUMBIAN

J

I
I

i


